[Study of the extraction technique of volatile oil from Chinese herbs for manufacturing Xiaoerjianpixiaoshi oral solution].
To determine the optimal extracting technique for the volatile oil from the Chinese herbs for manufacturing Xiaoerjianpixiaoshi oral solution. Two steam distillation processes were carried out to extract the volatile oil from three Chinese herbs. UV-spectrophotometry method was used to determine the oil content in the distillate, and the mathematical model was established according to volatile oil distillation process by exponential curve regression analysis. Direct extraction of the oil by means of steam distillation process was more workable, and the decrement of oil content conformed well with the exponential model. Collection of 2 volumes of the distillate resulted in the yield of volatile oil of 61.64%. The optimal extraction of the volatile oil can be resulted from immersion of the drugs in 8 volumes of water for 0.5 h and collection of 2 volumes of the distillate.